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'Vcehs

latcr, hn af*ernoon, Up-wnpo ja,zz phys ar doutnstage
right pin spotkght comet ap. Raila, unaing a drcsy blach
sE* ird tup, steps ino the light. Sln cada a vrull box.
*The
more )'ou complain, the longer God
RANDA. It's been said,
malres you live." Grandmother died on hr ninty-fint birthfuy
obviotrsly *en He couldnt takc it anymore. Come to find out she

had every candiac issue imaginable, but, being Grandmother, she
didnt bother telling anyone in the f*ily about it. Frankly, itwas a
suqprise to mc to find out she hadtheart. But die she did and thus
bcg3n the endless tributes over the past six weeks that elevated her,
in death, to saindrood. Being the dudful doormat granddaughter, I
the walrc, the funeral, the memorid, the
shourcd up for all of it
renaming of the padq and, today, the find indigniry, the reading of
the will. furd because no Covington Family gathering is complete
*helpfirl"
without
commenm on my unrelenting single satus, my
eccentric Aunt Juliette cornercd me with more words of wisdom.
it's
She said, "Miranda, derling, you must keep this in mind
imponant to have a man in your life who can repair things; iti
important to have a man in your life who can malce 1,ou laugh; it's
imporant to have a nran in your lif€ u/hot g""d in bed. (I^nua.) Ar.^d
it's very imporumt that these thrce men never moet, or you could end
up dead.' (Sidn.l My family tree has incredibly ffiistd 1t>0ts. (Afu
bats.of up-tanpo jqs plq as pin spodigbt goa n blach. Rznda pochex
fie bu, turts, and uta,lk into thc lrsht * iicomcs up on *e uaanAan.)
JII\DL (Offugc.) Yoo-hoo! Anybody home?
RI{I{DA (Gu a stulc sbint, cak daun)Yes, I just ualked in! C-ome on
up! Im d€qperarc to spend time in the companyofsane peopte- Airuc
gru infrwt sidc suirs drwd in a sa*t Rmais.rur costttttu: loul lou,
qrurt nc*ku, nps ofilr slearc arc ouily ptfid od just blou, *fr pufrf
blvrrv srraight od frglrt b urist d lace4e blach cM is oua the bortice

3r

